	
  

Bow Community Primary School
PE and Sports Premium Funding Review 2016
Priority/Target: To utilize the PE funding effectively in order to improve the quality, provision and sustainability of PE at
Bow CPS
Focus/Target
Review
1) To improve the quality and
Year 2:
consistency of provision of PE, Ø Support package from Babcock LDP ‘Excellence in PE Primary’ was purchased
and help improve staff
ü Teachers attended 2 Dance INSET sessions held at Haywards School to learn new
confidence in their delivery,
skills in this area
to improve levels and
ü Teachers attended 4 Gymnastic INSET sessions, held at QE school
standards in PE
ü Teachers also attended Swimming training at Lords Meadow Poll Crediton, to upskill
them with regard to teaching swimming at Bow School.
ü Some teachers had the opportunity to work and learn alongside Exeter Chiefs rugby
players when they came and worked with pupils over an 8 week period

2) To increase the variety of
sports offered to the pupils
during curriculum time:
offering “non traditional”
sports to appeal to those less
active.

Year 3:
To continue to extend the skills of existing teachers and up-skill new members of staff
Year 2:
Ø GS to monitor PE curriculum across the school to ensure a variety of sports are being
delivered whilst the new NC objectives are being covered
ü Within school a wide range of sports are being delivered in house, such as rugby,
football, netball, basketball, dodgeball, hockey, gymnastics, dance, running, skipping,
athletics, swimming, athletics, and cricket.

3) Providing more
opportunities for extracurricular sport and establish

Year 3:
To ensure that we continue to provide as wide a range of sports as possible and extend
our range when available
Year 2:
Ø To provide a range of other clubs for pupils to attend outside school hours, such as
multi skills (dodgeball, football & handball), 4Life Martial Arts Karate Club, Dance

relationships with outside
clubs

4) Promoting competitive sport
by entering inter-school
competitions, tournaments and
matches.

Club and Netball Club.
ü In addition to these we have offered pupils a FunFit Club especially targeting those
pupils who would not normally access these types of club.
ü We have built relationships with local clubs such as the martial arts club 4Life and
Sandford Cricket Club.
ü As part of our extra curricular activities we have run fun-fit club, dance class
Year 3:
To continue to build on these links with other clubs and to try and introduce new sports
or fitness elements
Year 2:
Ø To participate in friendly football fixtures with Landscore School, a netball
tournament, a football tournament and a cricket festival
ü We have had a range of friendly football fixtures with Landscore and Copplestone
ü We participated in a Netball tournament, where we won the overall tournament
ü We also won the small schools football tournament
ü A local learning community cricket festival was held a Sandford cricket club and pupils
enjoyed participating in this all day event
ü We have also participated in the Great West Run, where pupils over a number of
weeks ran on a lunchtime and after school, to gain miles, before running in and
around Exeter for 2 miles. Pupils thus ran the equivalent of a half marathon, along
with raising over £2000 for the Devon Air Ambulance Service
ü We have also participated in a local learning community swimming gala, where pupils
swam a variety of strokes over different lengths

5) Develop and implement
training for pupils to become
sports / playground leaders
and develop links to clubs and

Year 3:
To continue to enter inter school competitive sports tournaments
To develop an athletic award in school such as the UK Aviva Athletic Awards for Schools
Year 2:
Ø Links made with 4Life Martial Arts in Crediton: Year 6 pupils to encourage younger
pupils through lunchtime Dance/Games club for KS1 & 2 pupils: Year 6 pupils to run a
‘Fun Club’ using playground equipment for KS1 pupils

outside agencies to create a
positive environment for sport
within the community.

Year 3 – February 2016
onwards

ü Links with 4Life continue and they regularly come into school to give taster sessions
ü Year 6 pupils continue to run a variety of outdoor games and dance sessions –
weather permitting at different times of the year.
Year 3:
To continue to promote local clubs and encourage pupils to participate in a wide range of
sporting events
To explore new clubs / taster sessions for school pupils to experience within our locality
In summary:
v To continue to extend the skills of existing teachers and up-skill new members of
staff
v To ensure that we continue to provide as wide a range of sports as possible and
extend our range when available
v To continue to build on these links with other clubs and to try and introduce new
sports or fitness elements
v To continue to enter inter school competitive sports tournaments
v To develop an athletic award in school such as the UK Aviva Athletic Awards for
Schools
v To continue to promote local clubs and encourage pupils to participate in a wide
range of sporting events
v To explore new clubs / taster sessions for school pupils to experience within our
locality

	
  

